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SILVERPLATE
Thixt wears almost aa'long'as

solid silver is the kind .we keep.
Only the products of' the beet
beet known manufacturers find
their way into this store," and
every piece has tKe'makerV
name and mark on it. In ad-

dition we ;add ourT personal
guarantee as to tke quality; i

CLOCKS
Clocks of every style are in

this collection and everyone is
really handsome. Even the
strenuous little alarm clocks
have their own good looks.

There are clocks for the bed-

room, parlor, dinning room and
hall. All are acurate ? time
keepers and really excellent
values.

4 89cSNSo SsSte' SS3SV
I Half a Carload s of

THE

- j';Newafflaper.
J;We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall papeh vV Half a carload ! means 20,000

rolls.
v

This Is more paper-- than any one ' firm ever

thought of bringing Into this county in a single season.

rhla paper U all (or sale and matt b sold tbU seuoa. Wo

bar brooght two flnt olau paper hanger direct frdnfl Chicago,

who aro withoat doabt the m wt tkl Ifol workmen In Eastern
who, with tho fi,-fln-t elaaa - i hangerf already In oar em-

ploy, giTM aithe beat working ha Inland Empire.

Stackland & McEactilen
vt PAINTS. 0IUS AND GLASS

. ,,; ,, Vm l.,.ll.r . ' ? i,

UNDERTAKERS :

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Having purchased the undertldnv goods of E.x
Androssfy Co., at an early date ide expect to find
suitable quarters and will open the most complete
and up-to-da-

te Undertaking ParlorsvinEastern
Oregon', In the, meantime ?w6'iare prepared to
render the lest possible service and will be found
at the Andross & Co.'s Furniture Store.' ""
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WHICH DEPENDABLE

We have had many years experience .inthis- -
busmess and know that the public will appreciate

Our prices will be reasonable, and our stock
completer All calls will ' receive prompt attention- -

Jt?r ia present with J. Andross Co.

, CSRAY NOTICE
Notlea la hereby cl ven to whom It mar eoa

cera that than earns to my pUea about July
1st. ISOt. two miles north of Perry on Dixie
Flat tta following described animal, Ons dark
brown bsifer, part Jersey, oomlDg two rev
oirl. without visible brands or ear marks
Raid animal has been taken op by me and Is
now with my eattleon the Proper Dlaoeatxmt

have same and

Utia day UH.

Phone

Notice of Settlement
Notice Is given, that nadentgaeel

has aied final account ofner as
nipTnrih or

thai vnah-ui- wmuw
Cart day

UKo, at 2 o clock p. m. as time,
Conn House at

ureioD, an ,
4 miles nortbeut of l)aad rtiy. owner final account. Ail l7','l"f3can by provlnc property
ingenanrea. cuDuniM

Home la Town, La Grande, Oregon
Pairrrl 7lh U .November,

fin 91

Final
hereby the

the doings
lut arlll and testament Mar

Watson, oeoeaseoi!na
has appointed Monday the 2nd ol

Janaary the and
the La Grande, Unon too01?

ine pic
and

pay

Old

unn. mi tun hbiuv. wiu m. u

piaoa, and oiler said objections thereto,
IDA M BAY, KjecntrUfc

lQraiOresxm.Myetnlxr vu, a

THE

STOCK IS: COMPLETE
OUALITY GUARANTEED

PRICES ARE RIGHT
.l..ULt.U'.:'.l

Now is time, to make selections

Vj,,;

ARB:-- ;

THE

THE
THE

SOlf NEfS OF

(jEWl INTMEST

v l d b V Judic ous Use of Pen
cil, Scissors and Pastertt

Thi.ripp EiUmy m 12

runt to
HI) (I ) lf'lVfd t - bJ looii

Tbf nni itr Wynuiing iri ugnuml
near1 Bremnrtori iereml week1 ago aod
waa amaged ' Repair to the ?alue of

117,030 bare been ordered upon ber.'
of agrienltora U tn-ga- ged

in tbaayatamatio1 importation
of ooney beea from every bee country
in toe world. They are being erotaad
witbi native atook and alao eoltivatad
by iaolation. The beat raiultt to far
have1 beep from' the Canoama beea.

WINDS AND

THETEAPERAtliRE

the "TemperatureI a an artiole on
i' the Air,", which:
. pit; secretary of I

Mr.? William f Mar- -

the Royal Metecro- -
Iogiol Society, contributea to Know-led- go

aa the firat of aeriea on
"Practical MeteorMoeV.f is a aom- -

the effeota votea
nt flroat Rrlt.lit nn tha aam

perature:
wtnda depress the temperature

throughout the year. .

If E winda do the earner exoept in
gammer, when their effect ia amall.

11

E wind! lower: the- - - temperature
very much in winter generally
raiae it in anmmer.

8 E winda do neatly the aame,
leW markedly In winter, '

8 winda raiae tbe temperature moon
in wintei but affect , it In

" 8 W nearly the iaaie,
, W winda decidedly raiae the tem

perature ia winter and lower it in tbe
summer.
. K W winda lower the temperaturw

generally moat la Mmmer.

y?;fk
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IS CORRECT

the

Thedepartment

!i-m- R'il.'a : :tf;(J. 6; J otir ,x ' ii

i

During ' t!m moi.tb of Novumbur

;. fl.-r- - iTt' kt M ia Mi n

county Moiunt 60coy6;e-- , 3 n.n --

tain hona and 31 Wr.' ":

- The income ol Mi Bertha Krap
whA it the prinoipal heir to theKrnpp
gunWorki at Eaaen, Germany ia

660Operday. .! ;
.j

wer waahed

ubore December 8 at Arab Gape

near Necarnle' mountain and Doem-- -(

ber 10 two more were' waahed" aahore

ot Nebalem Bay. None identi-

fied '":

Presidential Vote

. The Hew York Ti met, dem acre tic ,

on the 13th init. gave out the follow-

ing aa the vote oait at the late presi-

dential election from which itappeora
that Roosevelt received more votee

than any candidate for presidency
baa ever received He defeated Judge
Parker tbe Democrat by 16,ie9

maryM of the prevailing J and bad

aod

but

scarcely

windi'do

but

we;e

ehe

majority over the
combined opposition of 873,400 votei

"The total vote ia given aa 13,634,

119 and that for each of tbe presiden

tial oandidatea ia given aa follow:
Roosevelt republican, 7640,560

Parker ' democrat. 6.094.391 Deba

tocialiat, 29257: 8 wallow prohibl
tionit248,411t Wataon popnliat. 124,

381i Gorrigan, eoolaltat-labo- r 33,519.

The electoral vote ill be 836 for

Rooaevelt and 140 for Parker,"

There la one claeiof alngera that al- -

ways Uke glee tloba. The universi
ty of Oregon'a aggregation of 20 men

1th it atunning repertoire) appear nare
December 2L - Fine imperaouationa
mnd aolo nuxberi. The treat of the
iHuan In tblnea mnalcal. Admlasion
of 60 oanU will be eharged.

otaryPablio

r

SILVERWARE I

T7 .11,1 'I

Makers have produced some
strikingly handsome designs
this season in

TEA AND COFFEE. SETS .

CAKE BASKETS, . . .

PICKLF JARS, ;
PITCHER" tETd

J

Many of v, the ynoaV beautiful
are shown here. An inspection
of our . disDlav will Drove a
pleasant and; profitable way of
spending 'arr boor or so..We
won't urge you to buy bufour
goods .and prices are very
tempting. ' ' i

SILVERWARE
The display of complete seta

and single pieces is the most aU
tractive to be seen in the city.
The designs are entirely new
and very beautiful and have
been,-- worked out with great,
skill and taste.

1 - I

Ami Vow Unxar

Aoncy to Loan

XGXfj

Insarance

Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-ciati-on

of Portland, Or., tbe strongest, safest & ' most 1

reliable institution on tbe Pacific coast, under ; State
supervi8io."Loans made sbort or long time to suit.

. . WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale. , ; , , ,lf(

BLOCKL AND BROS.
IslandJCity, Oregon y

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
8WINE. '

We now have eight young'Jbucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropsbires, ready for service, anyone need
ing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as we brerd them for

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paices before
buviug some where else.

aaieai 1 1 tttt-""-"'"wA-- A .asaaaasaaaaaaiaaiaaaa
. . r rFULI M EASU KB

' Chain wood by the Cord
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain

wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than by the load..
You pay for what you get ai.d get what you pay for.

Pbone 57i - H. W. NIBLEY
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